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Abstract
Background: Ethiopia is a major producer of cereals and the largest wheat producer in sub-Saharan Africa. The
wheat sub-sector is strategic for the Government of Ethiopia, where wheat has several food uses which can be prepared in modern or culturally processed techniques. Crop production and productivity including wheat is a function
of all the recommended technology packages not only variety. Adoption of all recommended production technologies play a significant role in improving wheat production and productivity which in turn has clear implication on
food security of Ethiopia and welfare of the farmers. Recent studies conducted focused on adoption of only single
technology, primarily variety adoption, without considering its associated production technologies. Therefore, this
study attempts to identify the major factors determining adoption of improved wheat (Shorma, Degelu, Danda and
Kakawa) production technologies in Gorche district, Ethiopia.
Methodology: The finding of this study is based on primary data collected from 150 randomly selected households
and secondary data collected from literature review. Primary data were collected from these respondents using structured and semi-structured interviews. Tobit model was applied to identify factors affecting the adoption and intensity
of adoption of improved wheat production technology in the study area.
Result: The results of tobit model showed that land holding, annual income, level of education, membership in social
organizations, access to credit, and positive attitude toward improved wheat production technology positively and
significantly influence the adoption and intensity of adoption of the improved wheat production technology. On the
other hand, age and market distance significantly and negatively impact adoption and intensity of adoption of the
improved wheat production technology.
Conclusion: Adoption and intensity of adoption of improved wheat production technology is a function of socioeconomic, demographic, farmer’s attitude and institutional factors. The policy relevance of our findings is that investment in education, strengthening social capital through available local social networks, provision of attitude-focused
training and continuous technical support on improved wheat production technologies, improving income, expanding access to credit and market are important to facilitate adoption of improved wheat production technologies.
Hence, addressing constraints associated with credit and market access, improvement in income, attitudes of farmers
towards improved technology would improve the adoption and intensity of adoption of improved wheat production
technologies.
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Background
Ethiopia is a major producer of cereals such as teff, maize,
wheat, sorghum and rice and the largest wheat producer
in sub-Saharan Africa. The wheat sub-sector is strategic for the Government of Ethiopia [1]. According to
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central statistics agency, the main wheat growing areas
of the countries are the highlands of the central, southeast and northwest areas. Regional production shares
are as follows: Oromia (57.4%), Amhara (27%), South
Nation Nationality and People (8.7%) and Tigray (6.2%)
[2]. In Ethiopia both production and cultivated area of
wheat have increased over the past 10 years. This growth
is attributed to heavy investment on extension programs
and increased supply of inputs. For example, in the crop
year of 2016/2017, from the total land allocated for cereal
crops, wheat stands in fourth by covering 13.49% of the
total areas preceded by teff, maize, and sorghum. In
2016/217, the total wheat area was 1.69 million hectares
with a production of 4.52 million tonnes from 4.99 million holders [19]. In Ethiopia, approximately 32% of total
farmers are engaged in grain production [1]. Along with
the production increase in recent years, consumption
of wheat and wheat products has also expanded significantly [1].
Despite its potential, Ethiopia remains a net importer
of wheat. For instance, in 2016 the Ethiopian Grain Trade
Enterprise imported 750 thousand tonnes from Russia
and Argentina and 300 thousand tonnes through food
aid, resulting in 1.05 million tonnes of imported wheat
[1].
In Ethiopia wheat is a major staple crop and is consumed heavily in different forms [1]. In the country,
wheat has several food uses which can be prepared in
modern or culturally processed technique. Ingera is one
of the traditional foods that can be prepared by using
wheat. Besides, pasta and macaroni can also prepared
in industrial processed way [3]. At the same time, wheat
straw is commonly used as a roof tacking material and as
a feed for animals [4].
Although wheat shows an increasing trend in production and productivity, Ethiopian wheat yield is still
relatively low by global standards. The main reasons are
limited storage capacity, lack of demand due to poor
quality of local wheat, lack of grade and standardization,
existence of crop worm and diseases, shortage and price
of input, shortage of infrastructure, subsistence or traditional production system, farmer price cheating by traders and very limited irrigation access [4, 20].
Several studies aimed at wheat adoption focuses on
studying adoption of varieties without considering its
associated production technologies [9, 21–27]. Production and productivity are the function of all the recommended packages, not only variety. Adoptions of all
scientifically recommended production technologies
play a significant role in wheat production and productivity. Therefore, this study was conducted to identify the
major factors determining adoption of improved wheat
production technologies in Gorche district, Ethiopia, by
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focusing on different packages of the wheat production
technologies.

Research methodology
Description of the study area

The study was conducted in Gorche district located in
the Sidama region, Ethiopia. The district capital, Gorche
town, is located at the distance of 317 km from Addis
Ababa, capital of the country, and 44 km from Hawassa
which is the capital city of Sidama region. The district is
subdivided into 21 rural and 3 urban totals of 24 Kebeles [5]. According to the 2007 census, the projected
total population number of the district is 105,472; and
of which 53,484 (50.7%) males and 51,988 (49.3%) are
females with a total of 25,881 households consisting
24,802 male-headed household and 1079 female-headed
household (see Fig. 1).
Sampling techniques

Multi-stage sampling technique was employed to select
the representative sample for this study. In the first stage,
Gorche district of the Sidama region was purposively
selected due to its agroecology being suitable and its
potential for wheat production. In the second stage, the
district was stratified into two based on their agroecology
(high land and mid-land). In the third stage, three Kebeles
were selected randomly (2 Kebeles from highland and 1
Kebele from low land). Following this Yamane [6] sample
determination formula was applied to decide the sample
for this study. There are 3750 farming households in these
three Kebeles. Inserting the number in the formula, the
total sample selected for this study was 150 households.
The minimum level of precision level is acceptable at 10%
[18]. However, in this study we assumed 8% precision level
considering the available resources to conduct the study:

n=

N
,
1 + N(e)2

(1)

where n is sample size to be computed, N is the total size
of farming households in the study area, and e is the level
of precision. In the fourth stage, respective sample of the
each Kebeles was selected randomly after deciding their
respective sample size based on probability proportional
to size sampling method.
Methods of data collection

Structured and semi-structured household survey questionnaires were used to collect primary data from the
respondents from December 2019 to January 2020 after
pretesting and making required amendments. Faceto-face interviews were made with 150 farmers after
providing training for enumerators. Reviews of related
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Fig. 1 Map of the study area

literatures were made to collect the required secondary
data.
Methods of data analysis

Data collected from the respondents were analyzed using
the Stata version 13. Following this, taking the research
objectives into account, tobit model was implemented to
identify factors affecting adoption and intensity of adoption
of improved wheat production technology. It is necessary
to determine the level of the adoption for each farm household before analyzing the determinants of adoption. Based
on this, non-adopters are farmers who are not growing
an improved variety of wheat whereas adopters are those
farmers who are growing improved variety with some of
the recommended agronomic practices of wheat production. As only five agronomic practices (improved variety,
seed rate, plowing frequency, weeding frequency, and fertilizer application rate), are implemented in the study area,
intensity of adoption of the wheat technology package for
those of adopters can be computed using the following

formula considering five package components. The adoption indexes of individual farmers following the suggestion
of Maddalla [30] are:

n 

ATi
ALi
NP,
(2)
RTi
i=1

where ALi = is adoption index of ith farmer; i = 1, 2, 3…,
n; n is total number of farmers; AT = is the level or quantity of input the farmer actually applied; RT = is the recommended level or quantity of an input he/she ought to
apply, and NP = is the number of practice.
After summing up for all the elements of the package of
recommendations, a maximum obtainable adoption score
is fixed at 1% or 100%. Based on Eq. (2), the following specific formula was applied for this study:

n 

SA PFA WFA FA LCIWS
+
+
+
+
ALi
NP,
SR
PFR
WFR
FR
LCTS
i=1
(3)
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where SA = seed applied per hectare and SR = seed
recommended per hectare; FA = fertilizer applied per
hectare and FR = fertilizer recommended per hectare;
PFA = plowing frequency applied and PFR = plowing
frequency recommended; WFA = Weeding Frequency
Applied and WFR = weeding frequency recommended;
LCIWS = land covered by improved wheat seed, and
LCTS = land covered by total wheat seed
Hence, from this, adoption index is a continuous
dependent variable that takes value 1 for adoption and 0
for no adoption.

Results and discussion
After review of literature and personal observations by
authors, we have hypothesized different demographic,
socio-economic, psychological and institutional factors
that would affect both adoption and intensity of adoption
of improved wheat production technology (see Table 1).
Determinants of adoption and intensity of adoption
of improved wheat production technology

In this section, discussion of the empirical findings of
the econometric model is presented. Table [2] shows
the results of the tobit model used to identify the major
determinants of adoption and intensity of adoption of
the improved wheat production technology. Columns a,
b, c, respectively, show probability change of adoption of
wheat production packages, adoption intensity change
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and adoption total change. The results of tobit model
were further used to assess the effects of changes in the
explanatory variables on adoption and intensity of adoption of wheat technologies. Accordingly, the effect of
changes in the explanatory variables on the probability of
adoption and intensity of use of wheat production package was computed as suggested by Ref. [17]. Out of 16
hypothesized independent variables, eight of them were
found to be statistically significant in determining the
adoption and intensity of adoption of improved wheat
production technology. These include age of household
head, educational level of the household head, membership in social organization, attitude towards the technology, distance to market, access to credit, annual income
of the household and total landholding. Discussion of
each of the significant variables is presented as follows.
Age

The analyses results demonstrate that respondent’s age
negatively determine the adoption and intensity of adoption of improved wheat production technology at less
than 5% significance level. Furthermore, marginal effect
results computed in Table 2 indicate that a one year
increase in age of the respondents decrease the probability of adoption of improved wheat production technology by 0.031% and intensity of use of wheat production
technology by 0.459%. This shows that in the study area,
older farmers less adopt new technology because their

Table 1 Definition and measurement of variables used in the tobit model
Variables

Type

Definition and measurement

Adoption index(ADOPI)

1

Adoption index that takes value between 0 and 1 which is calculated based on the technologies
adopted in relation to the recommended level

Age (AGEHH)

1

Age of the household in year

Family size (FMSZ)

1

Family size of the household in number

Sex (SXHH)

2

Sex of the respondents (1 for male and 0 for female)

Farming experience FREXP)

1

Farming experience in years

Education (EDULVL)

1

Schooling years of the respondents

Land holding (LNDSZ)

1

Land holding in hectare

Income (INCO)

1

Total annual income of the respondents in Ethiopian Birr

Access to credit (CRDTAC)

2

Access to credit (1 yes and 0 no)

Livestock (LVST)

1

Livestock holding in Tropical Livestock Unit(TLU)

Labor (LABR)

1

Labor in Man Equivalent

Contact with extension agent (DACON)

1

Number of contact made with development agents during the last 12 months prior to the survey
period

Membership (SOCORG)

2

Household head membership in any social organizations operating in the locality (1 for yes and 0 for
no)

Participation in training (TRANN)

2

Respondents participation in agricultural extension training (1 for yes and 0 for no)

Market distance (MKTDS)

1

Distance to the main market center in km

Exposure to mass media (MASSM)

2

Exposure to mass media (1 for yes and 0 for no)

Attitude (ATTD)

2

Respondents attitude towards wheat production technology (1 for positive and 0 for negative)

1 represents continuous variable and 2 represents dummy variable
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Table 2 Tobit model result
Variable

Coef.

SXHH

Std. Err

t-value

p-value

a

b

c

0.033

0.054

0.61

0.546

0.00124

0.00326

0.00358

− 0.005

0.002

0.013

0.011

0.006

− 2.53**
1.88*

0.063

− 0.00031

− 0.00459

− 0.00474

FMSZ

0.014

0.010

1.31

0.191

0.00156

0.02373

0.02297

MASSM

0.050

0.038

1.31

0.192

0.00753

0.02193

0.01947

LABR

0.009

0.016

0.61

0.546

0.002591

0.03684

0.00313

SOCORG

0.024

0.010

2.32**

0.022

0.00156

0.02373

0.02297

ATTD

0.018

0.004

4.35***

0.000

0.00193

0.01757

0.01815

FREXP

0.004

0.003

1.23

0.223

0.00189

0.00984

0.00893

INCO

0.000

0.000

2.76***

0.007

5.38e-07

7.93 e-06

8.19e-06

LNDSZ

0.067

0.036

1.87*

0.063

0.00438

0.064473

0.06660

TRANN

0.029

0.042

0.69

0.488

0.00871

0.002573

0.003124

0.072

0.040

1.79*

0.076

0.00472

0.06949

0.07179

− 0.031

0.009

− 3.44***

0.001

− 0.00201

− 0.02956

− 0.03054

AGEHH
EDULVL

CRDTAC
MKTDS
DACON
Sigma

0.073

0.056

0.2153128

1.31

0.194

0.00070

0.009813

0.01029

0.000852

0.01063

0.000971

0.0135883

Log likelihood = − 1.2123948

ANOVA-based fit measure (R2) = 0.953

a

Probability change of adoption of wheat production packages

b

Adoption intensity change

c

Adoption total change

mobility and eagerness to gather new information about
new technology is limited. Several studies conducted on
the adoption of agricultural technology are consistent
with the finding of this study. A study conducted by Bilaliib [28] in Ghana on factors influencing the agricultural
technology adoption found that age negatively determines the adoption of agricultural technology. According
to the finding of this study, as a farmer advances in age
they turn to adopt technologies less as compared to the
young farmers justifying as farmers grow older, there is
an increase in risk aversion and a decreased interest in
long-term investment in the farm. Furthermore, a study
conducted by Refs. [7, 8] is consistent with this finding.
Educational level of the household head

As expected, education positively and significantly influence the probability of adoption and intensity of use of
improved wheat technology at 10% significant level. The
results show that, a one year increase in educational
attainment of the respondents increases the probability of adoption of improved wheat production technology by 0.07%. Similarly, it increases the intensity of use
of improved wheat production technology by 1.029%.
This shows that in the study area, adopters are relatively
more educated which helps them to adopt the new technologies more than their counterparts. The implication is
farmers with higher educational background would have

a better opportunity to access information and can easily understand the benefit of improved wheat technology
packages. A study conducted by Refs. [10–12] and Ref.
[29] reported positive and significant influence of household heads’ educational level on adoption and intensity of
adoption of agricultural technology package.
Membership in social organization

Membership in social organization positively and significantly determines the probability of adoption and
intensity of adoption of improved wheat production
technology at 5% significance level. The model result
confirms that being a member in social organizations
increases probability of adoption and intensity of adoption of improved wheat production technology by 0.156%
and 2.273%, respectively, keeping the other factors constant. This implies that participation in social organization increases social networks and share of information
on technology which increases adoption of these technologies. A study by Ref. [11] reached the same conclusion.
Attitude towards wheat production technology package

It was found that the attitude towards wheat production positively and significantly determines adoption and
intensity of adoption of the improved what production
technology at less than 1% probability level. In Table [2],
the marginal effect of attitude towards wheat production
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technology package shows that positive attitude towards
improved wheat production technology increases adoption and intensity of adoption of improved wheat production technology by 0.193% and 1.757%, respectively,
keeping the other factors constant. This implies that
attitude of farmers is one of the major factors that determine their adoption decision towards any technologies. If
farmers have positive attitude towards agricultural technologies their tendency of adopting it would be higher,
otherwise they do not believe they would be productive.
The result of this study goes along with the findings of
Ref. [13] and Ref. [14].
Access to credit

Access to credit was also another institutional variable
that was found to influence significantly the probability
of adoption and intensity of adoption of improved wheat
production technology at less than at 10%. The marginal
effect of tobit model shows that access to credit increase
the probability of adoption and intensity of adoption
of improved wheat technology by 0.472% and 6.949%,
respectively, keeping the other factors constant. This
implies that access to credit is very crucial in adopting
wheat production technology. There are a different wheat
production technology that needs access to finance
including weeding, land preparation, fertilizer purchase
and application, and hiring labor. Access to finance is
one of the engines for adoption and intensity of adoption
of wheat production technology in the study area. The
earlier study made by Refs. [10, 15] and Ref. [11] are in
agreement with this finding.
Distance to the market

The empirical results of the tobit model show that market
distance negatively determines probability of adoption
and intensity of adoption of wheat production technology at less than 1% significance level. As shown in Table
[2], 1 km increase in distance away from the market
center decreases the probability of adoption and intensity of use of improved wheat technology by 0.201% and
2.956%, respectively. This shows that as market distance
increases, the likelihood of farmers to adopt wheat technology package declines. The possible reason might be
farmers nearer to the market center have access to market where they can easily access input for their agricultural production and sell their output for the market than
those at far distance. Far market forces farmers to incur
more cost to travel, spend more time and energy. As a
result, farmer motivation to adopt new wheat technology
package would be diminished. This result is similar with
the finding of Ref. [15] and Ref. [11].
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Total land holding

The model output revealed that farm size had positive
and significant influence to the probability of adoption
and intensity of use of improved wheat technology at
less than 10% significance level. The marginal effect of
tobit model analysis further showed that a unit hectare
increase in the farm size of the household increases the
probability of adoption and intensity of use of wheat production package by 0.438% and 6.4473%, respectively.
Generally in Ethiopia and particularly in Sidama, land
is one of major productive assets where farmers carryout different agricultural production for their livelihood.
Owning more land helps farmers to produce more for
home consumption and sale when the production is surplus. Additional income obtained from the sale in turn
helps farmers to invest in new agricultural technologies
including wheat production. This finding supports the
finding of earlier researches on technology like Refs. [11,
12] and Ref. [10].
Annual income

The tobit model output showed that annual income
positively determines the probability of adoption and
intensity of use of improved wheat technology at 1%
significance level. The finding in this study supports the
hypothesis that farmers with high annual income are
more likely to adopt wheat technology packages than
those farmers who have less annual income. The marginal effect of annual income in Table 2 above showed
that increase in annual income by one birr increased
the probability of adoption and intensity of adoption of
wheat technology by 5.38e−07% and 7.93e−06%, respectively. This implies that income helps farmers to invest
more in technology adoption which needs more finance
and labor intensive, including wheat production technology. The result is consistent with Ref. [16].

Conclusions and recommendations
In this study, we analyzed the major determinants of
adoption of improved wheat technology in Gorche
district located in Sidama Regional State, Ethiopia. In
doing so, we hypothesized different socio-economic,
demographic, institutional and physiological factors
that are assumed to affect farmers’ decision towards
technology adoption. Based on this, it was found that
land holding in hectare, annual income of the household, level of education, membership in social institutions, access to credit, and positive attitude toward new
wheat technology have positive and significant influence on the adoption and intensity of adoption of wheat
production technology package. On the other hand,
age and market distance have negative and significant
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influence on the adoption and intensity of adoption of
the wheat production technology. It can be concluded
that adoption and intensity of adoption of wheat production technology is a function of socio-economic,
demographic, farmer’s attitude and institutional factors. The policy implication of our study is that investment in education, strengthening social capital through
available local social networks, provision of attitudefocused training and continuous technical support on
wheat production technologies, improving income,
expanding access to credit and market are important to
facilitate the adoption of improved wheat production
technologies. Therefore, addressing these constraints
would improve the adoption and intensity of adoption
of wheat production technologies. This in turn would
help achieve food security of farmers generally in Ethiopia and specifically in Sidama.
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